
Aged Lady May Recover.
Grandma Wealand, aged 95, who

lives with her daughter, Mrs. Kate
Carter, has been very low but is

much better and there is hope for her
recovery.

Gypsy Rover Cast Has Dance.
The men of the “Gypsy Rover” cast

surprised the ladies with a supper
and dance after the performance last
Friday night. After their hard work
the members of the cast all enjoyed
the little celebration very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitener Back.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitener, who

have been in Denver and St. Louis
the past few months, returned Mon-
day and expect to locate here per-
manently.

William English Here.
William English, who for the past

six months has been engaged in
erecting piers for a new state high-
way bridge in eastern Washington,

arrived in Delta Saturday in com-
pany with his son. Clair H.. for a
long rest at the home of his brother.
R .T. English. Mr. English has ju«»t

had a siege of flu-pneumonia and
needs to spend a period of time re-
cuperating.

NORTH DELTA

C. W. Ball is doing some work at

Eckert this week.
Miss Helen Umbrell is very sick

with measles at present.

U. G. Boone is not so well at pres-
ent as he has been this spring.

W. H. Combs of Kentucky called at
S. M. Wards Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McAllister of Delta
and family called on S. M. Ward and
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Markley had a second
stroke of paralysis Saturday night

which left her entirely helpless.
Mr. and Mrs/s. M. Ward and fam-

ily motored to Cedaredge Sunday af-
ternoon to see the beautiful Surface
Creek mesa.

DELTA LADY WRITES
LINES TO COLORADO

Mrs. A. S. Wickham, one of Delta
county’s dear old ladies, who for sev-
eral years has been a patient invalid
has penned some verses in honor of
her favorite state, which follow:

Colorado’s Invitation
Come where the greasewood grows

And the cactus blooms
And the primroses star the sod,
Where coyotes howl in their native

haunts
And the stars seem near to God.

Come where the fir trees nod
In their purpling hue,

Yielding their balmy breath sincere
Think of God above and His works of

love
Making Christmas all the year.

Come where the lofty pines
In their deepest Bhade

Hallowed makes all things appear

Here your mind will rest and your

body be blessed
For the pines have virtues queer.

Come where nature sublime
In the great rocks shines

Time’s monuments nointine tn God.
In nature’s domain hear the sweet

bird's refrain
Be alive, and no longer plod.

Come if you're sick
To the healing springs

That are streaming everywhere.

There is health for you, drink, bathe
in them, too.

And breathe the mountain air.

Come where the days are sunny.

The nights fine and cool.
And wonders so great, praise is

dumb;
Then if you need health, or seeking

for wealth,

Colorado, the great, says. “Come."

Near East Relief.
The response to the appeal for used

clothing to be sdnt to the Near Fast
Relief committee was not nearly as
large as was looked for and in con-
sequence Rev. Sherman, who has the
work in charge, has decided to ex-

tend the time to next Tuesday, and
it is hoped that many more people

will send in all used clothing that
can be used for this purpose. The

lack of response is due probably more

to lack of interest than to lack of
material, and everyone is urged to
help all they can. for the need is very
great.

SOCIETY

Mrs. Travis was a charm-
ing hostess to the F. A. Club Friday.

The Bide-a-Wee circle were very

pleasantly entertained Friday after-
noon by Mrs. F. A. Henney.

The next meeting of the Get-To-
Gether club will be held with Mrs.
F. E. Wlllits next Thursday. May

31st.
The Bridge Club met Friday at the

home of Mrs. John Davis. The after-
noon passed quickly with cards and
refreshments.

The A. M. Z. Club Ifeld their last
meeting for this season Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Harry

Stockham. The members enjoyed a
pleasant social time together and a

short literary program was presented.
The club will probably reorganize the
fifth of September.

The Shakespeare Club was enter-

tained last Wednesday by four hos-
tesses. meeting at the home of Mrs.
Warner, who was assisted by Mrs.
Kistler, Mrs. Merchant and Miss Ann-

and. The business of electing offi-
cers was quickly disposed of by vot-
ing the same group to serve again

with Mrs. Wright as president. Rev.
Sherman had consented to address
the club which he did In a very able
and acceptable manner, presenting

“Shakespeare as a preacher." Thirty

ladies were present including the
guests which each member was pri-
vileged to bring. Mrs. Goddard, Mrs.
Tyler and Miss Annand rendered*
some of Shakespeare's songs to the
enjoyment of all. Mrs. Wright, pre-
siding with her gracious manner,
closed the program with words of
reminiscence and a look forward.
Sumptuous refreshments followed.

L. A. UNION STOCK YARDS ON
HEALTHY BASIS IN 6 MONTHS

Although the Dos Angeles Union

Stock Yards are only six months old,

the market there Is a healthy one
and the yards have taken a place as

one of the leading markets of the
country. Each month sees more live-
stock coming in and a healthier out-
let, Indicating growing popularity
among livestock raisers of the Paci-
fic Slope as well as among the meat
packers of Dos Angeles and vicinity.

Total receipts of livestock for the
first six months of operation totaled:
Cattle 69,046; calves 14,660; hogs
78,436; sheep 46,387. About 26 per-

cent of the total carload receipts for
the period emanated from within the
state of California and for tho past
two months, fully 90 per cent of re-
ceipts have been of California origin.

This condition is expected to hold for
the next two months but, as the Cal-
iofrnla production of sheep and cat-
tle is seasonal, Dos Angeles must go
into Its rich back country, comprising
the states of Nevada, Arizona, Utah,

Idaho. Wyoming, Montana, Oregon

and as far back as Colorado for Its
supply of stock next fall and winter.
—Farm and Ranch Market Journal.

You have only one pair of eyes;
Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

QUALITY SERVICE

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
.

Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine. Nut $1 per ton

We put out good, clean coal. Good Camp House.
Plenty of Good Water.

C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4

FOR SALE !

AllKinds of Fresh Garden
Seed on Hand at

McCOY’S FEED STORE

aw LOOJQ4. Jjjl
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Auto Tops and Painting
DELTA, COLORADO

m
Change the Colors

In Your Home
Ifyou don’t like the tints on
your walls and woodwork,
see me. I will cheerfully ad-
vise you.

B. L. LAYCOCK

Paint Vfa**Z\~

IT takes but 5 gallons of Certain-teed paint for two

good coats on a house like this (30 1 x35 ’). That
means less than $2l fof the paint. When you consider
the high cost of building today and how little paint it

it/Tf j takes to protect the dollars now invtsted, can you afford
n ¦ r *c °*nmen

. to put off painting? Whether house, garage or inte-
Certain-teed because it rior work> come in and | et us cst jmate ,h c paint it takes. Our estimates

gives our customers always cal! for Certain-tetd. When you dip in a brush and start to

more for their money. spread, you know why we recommend it.
Our experience is that 0
Certain-teed has more

body
than ordinary paint.

House Paint Window Blind Screen Paint
Paint

-

Outside White No. 448 Green No. 44J Bleck No. 740

Buy it at $/j 05 J" $1 j_s r., J
Paint Headquarters

_
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DELTA HARDWARE COMPANY
DELTA, COLORADO

KAYSO--
NEW. BUT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. A

Spray spreader and adhesive. Spreads the
spray and makes it stay.

BERRY CRATES-
Both quarts and pints-remembes the shor-
tage last year and engage yours NOW.

The Associated Fruit Company
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jjj yOUR feet are always well groomed and ?
* JL always comfortable, toot Support where sup- 5
* port ia needed —yet thia ahoe bend* freely where 2
j* the foot bend*—Let ua show you.

*
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Colonial Theater
TWO DAYS—-
' Thursday, May 31, Friday, June Ist.

CLARK OLDFIELD VAUDEVILLE
ROAD SHOW

Musical Comedy Electrical Transforma-
tion and Six Royal Hawaiians, in one hour
of entertainment.

AJ' Krai¦Ha- I
Iff mm

_
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Also Gloria Swanson in—-

“MYAMERICAN WIFE”

Admission 25c and 55c
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